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German Paittcr
KINDS OF DECORA

TION’S.The society for the prevention of 
unnecessary noises is keeping con
sistently quiet of lat«.

—WALT MASON. 
Copyright, 1911, by George Matthew Adams.

1*50- Bargain In lot on 
rath street X - 
block acroma the street sold' for 
I! 200.

Mexicans have the consolation 
that their next president can be no 
worse than the last one.

plowed. 7 acres heivy timber; 3.- 
dOO boxes apples picked from this 
orchard last year that 
apple* to the box.

|3o0 Snap Ix>t on West Eleventh 
street. In fair grounds on car line 

—th« only one ¡«It at thia low 
price.

will 
The 

¡original report «eetns to hate mused

THEY ARE “DELIVERING THE GOODS.”

CHARLEA H. FMHEK............................................, e ____ __________________________________
pab!>-«ed etery day t • ik. S j^iay n Addreaa ail caa-

wuax.ations aad cake all rrsait’aace* payable to The Eugene Go a rd, Eu
gen* Or<-roti. 

Dr. Charles F Aked. who will re-j Judge Parker denies that he
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In England Candida’.'* "atand" for 

parliament—but In thia country it 1« 
i generally a quextlon <X whethe r the 
I people will atand for the candidate.
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The Women’s Easter Suit Store

For ire v#iu who is "looking 
Tas woman who goes out 

bow .not BeceaaarEy to buy her 
Easter suit at once, but to find out 
what she want* tn buy. will do 
wall io visit tki* store. Mere new

abort

<■ /♦*

iiy.es ready hero ao«r than can be 
zees in any other store in the 
6.;y. It is th« place to study tl«e 

styles th« new fabric*, the 
colorings, and ns you study 
make coeparison* you will 
that in workmanship and in. 
pricin< these sew suits are

'•^ry hard iad«ed t« equl

r«w
sew
and
find
fair

Girls and Misses
■' 1 Dresses «

PZRLOR SUITS AND MIDDY BLOUSES JUST IN 
Middy* of white galiae. trimmed in dark blue, 
rim’s 8. 10. 12. 14 Children’s Rompers in check
er ginghams, sizes 2 to 6 years........................ f
Colored Wash Skirts, special.........  ...................48c
House Dresses in a vast variety of styles and 
prices; striped and checked gingham and plain 
chambray, especially good values at.........SI, 2 5
New Lawn Kimonos in figured and flowered pal- 
5|nu. Recent short sleeves.
Short Kimonas..........  .........................25c and 50c
Long Kimonas............................50c* 75C, S | ,00

ecru all-over lace, values to $1.00. .. - 5Cc
11.25 

7c

while
Gold and silver cloth, the yard...............................
French VaL lace, 10c and 12 l-2c values, a yard
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SPRING IS COMING
The winter must leave tts, it’s now on the wing, so lets shoot 

the poet who warbl«* of spring! For bard? cannot write of the leas 
and the trees, wit hoot ringing in both the bees and the breeze; 
they're always referring to sweet woodland nooks in order to work 
in some rot about brook?. They mangle their metre with sickening 
thuds, to give us scitne dope about bio oms and tuds, and they 
bring in the robin and b! -e -4 •.ad ‘ the gaudy woodp. ker— 
that's always a cinch. Let's shoot up the poe’s as soon as they 
sing, and thus do away with the terrors of spring! Too long have 
they bored us with murmuring streams, with stars and with moons 
epd their second rate beams; too Jong have they chanted of roses 
apd Junes to people who struggle for bacon aad prunes; too long 
h«*- they wsrbl 4 of b** and of ants for men who have patches all 
ovgr their pants, if poets must sing Jet them cut out the brooks, 
the rr.ea/iow«. the ze .yr«, the pi'' re ,u< nookz. and -.ng a few 
lines about onions and peas, and cabbage and turnips and doodads 
like these: then broken backed toilers m garden and yard will list 
and not throw any bricks at the bard.

’ ■ /' - ’N’S
DAYLIGHT STORE

Cor. 6th irvd VNiUamet’e Sts. Oppo»it? P. O

Showing of Very 
Latest Mode:s In 
EasterPaiternHats 
The millinery section, occupying 
spacious and wcU dghlca quarters 
on the second fioor, grows more iu- 
tercsUnf dxdy. Already tar 
eortmen's of the new Easter Pat
ten? Hats are being displayed. The 
prices nre exceedingly moderate. 
M&nv others wt'l be here for ocr 
EASTER OPENING WEDNESDAY 
March 22. Eemexnber the date

a*

EUCfeNE- SPRINGFIELD—COTTAGE GROVE

already put them in force by nnearthing a system of duplicate JUNCTION’S NEW 
charges, suck as full pay tar small fractfons of wages, ar.d diver* 
other overcharges that c& be constituted to come within the 
law. but are contrary to public economy and policy.

Basing his action on the facts that have come into his pos
session through personal investigations, Mr. Harris ha3 recom
mended that Mr. Dumway's bill for printing the bills ar.d pro
ceedings of the last legislature be reduced from S3236.41 to 
£2670.10, a cut of $568.31, or about 17 per cent., and the 
secretary of st^te s office has made the cut as per the recom
mendation of the state printing expert, and has besides notified 
the state printer to in future cut his printing charges in accord
ance with the system and rules laid down by Mr. Harris, so as 
to "enable him to compute the prices in accordance with the 
work as it is actually performed.''

In view of the facts above cited, it is no exaggeration to say 
that in the single item ef printing, thousands of dollars will be 
saved to the state through the election of the anti-assembly offi
cials West and Kay, each of whom is a man who dehvers the 
goods.”
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♦ tire as pastor of the Fifth Avenue! again run for the psetidency. 

ly known aa "Rockefeller's church," little alarm, 
early next month, will, it Is alleged,[ 
become the minister of a Coagr.ga-' 
tional church In San Francisco. The I 
"Rockefeller church,” as a result of*
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Your Clothes

Are a »alter wo ve gtvea cor. tide nt !« -U*Btlon 
cooiu'ling you wi re font ahead and got a lot of 
ready; aad as long as wo d?dn t kaow exactly wb 
we re provided an irameas« variety for you

Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx

so because we believe 
best clothes for our 

to wear, and that * 
here for. There * n«

clothes are the chief feature ©f 
our business in clothes. We 
make them 
they’re the 
customer* 
what we re
reason why we shouldn t do tBe 
best we can for our customers; 
we have some knowledge of toe 
clothing business, it * quite nat
ural that we should kaow more 
about clothe*—the quality, the 
tailoring, the style—than »he 
average mac not in the business. 
A part of the service we render 
is to put this knowledge at your 
disposal; to give you the benefit 
of it; to use it for your interests. 
One way of doing that m to give 
you a chance to gel Hart. Schaff
ner A Mart clothes We feel last 
in this way wc are do:~g you as 
real a service as can be done for 
you in clothes. When you com
pare them with any other clothes 
done pretty well by you.

V .’.h*it 
•■Æg, 
»Mt, 
from.

That the state printer receives far too much money for his 
work has long been generally known, and Governor West is en
titled to much credit for having forced the late lamented legis
lature to pass a flat salary bill for the printer, even though the 
bill does not take effect for four years, when the term of office 
of the present official expires, say3 the Fossil Journal (Rep.). 
But that the new administration could effect a saving in the 
state printing office without waiting for the fl* t salary law to 
go into effect was not thought possible; however, where there’s 
a will there s a way. Governor Oswald West and State Treas
urer Toir Kay, who are the 7. hole state board during the ab- 
sence of Secretary of State Ber3on from the state, had barely 
warmed their new chairs ere they ousted Lou Stinson, the state 
printing expert who measured ‘he work done by the state 
printer, and put in his place E. A. Harris, the present state 
printing expert.

Now Lou is a very good fellow, of such 1 disposition that he 
could hardly be expected to lie awake 0 nights figuring how to 
lop the corners off the bills of his dear friend Willis Duniway; 
but it seems that Mr. Harris was cbsoe3ed with some new ideas 
1 elating to the measuring of the state printer s work, and he has

•the Caltary Baptist ehurth, and the 
^property of the former will be sold 
’ and the money use das a nendow

ment fund for the latter.
-------e-------

Switzerland muat be a «-heap and 
pleasant place to live, if conditions in 
that country were accurately repro
duced at the recent ball of the Swiss 
peop'i« of New York. For the turn 
of 15 cent« one could marry any of 
the pretty girl* present, and for 10 

I cents co-ild procure a hasty divorce. 
¡Any man was privileged to kiss any 

other man's wife, but if detected had 
' to pay a fine of rents.

The n*w street lighting «»»tarn of ■ 
this city is bow completed and mtn- 

4 o -r.'-tt, Wndr -ta.’ night’
I 

ten cystm In the corrugated |r«t® 
rat station has been installed «he.

. c »strolling apparatus for the ttrset • 
I light? The apparatus consists of a 
icou-tant current trancformcr. switch, 
I boards and lighting arrester.
| The farm of Frank William« wji 
l pur iia»ed by the Gowan Trw»t Co . 
| of Portland, and they have airead« 
b*«n offered an advance of 15 peri 
am» over purchase price. It is ths 

' intention of thia company to improve 
11! land, erect a fine large house 
| and make It an attractive aumm> r rs- 
wort. Thia la a fin« place and Is 
• rn quite•< it-ustv«iy aad when

. 4. ’Icr • and « ’h< r auq _ ns 
have, bara made, it will become a 
«• ' ■ r> -polar r< e.rt

Mr. and Mn, G. C. Millet returned 
from their trip in Cai.f rula M 
day. They experienced aome very 
dirarrecabl« weather, and were de
layed by flood aand washouts. The 
valleys wen- flooded and much dam- 
ag" done He aald th« Willamette 
valley looked mighty good to them 
He ia undivided whether he wtf! 
again bw-rne a eitizeu of Chi« place 
oy r.ot. ¡4« is on a dicker'' for I « 
Morrow county holding» and If the 
d-al goea through, he will return to 
thia place

J. B. Bamford and family will 
leave next week for M. l-oui«. Mta- ,' 
souri. where they will place thulr

ii- . 
in that city. Later they expect to go 1 
•outh to iocae wlh Florida as the ob> 
ectiv« point. a

Mr. ar.rf* Mrs. Cha». Dlckenon 
< • “ I All E _ . M-,n : tv j

• th« family of their dmtgll 
Mrs. Andrews. Mr. and Kra. tMeker- 
son have recently returned from two 
rnoath«' visit at Long Beach, i'alil r 
nia.—Tint«*.
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Delia A. Wynrgar to Arthur B. 
Brown, iota 1 and 2 fn blk 4 of 
Campbell's 1st add to Eag-ne. *10.

O. E. Simmon« to Charles O. Fes
ter, lots 3 and 12 in blk 6 and lot 
11 in blk 7 of ar. I lot 5 in blk 6 of 
Midway park. *4(>0.

Kothryn O, Win.termeler to Della 
A. Wyncjar. lot 1’ and 2 in t»lk of 
Campbell's lit add to Eugene.

Wilbur H. Hyland to E J. Stra
lau tract in tp. 19-1 w, *8400.

C. C. Hazelton to Dora C. Hazle
ton. lot 3 in blk 3 of D. C. M'Far- 
land'a rd add to Cot Grove. |io,

William . Anderson to D. ~ ~ 
tor. pan of lot 1 in blk 17, 
mount, 810.

William . Anderson to D. 
tor. part of lot 1 in blk 17 
mount. 110.

J.ituö, K. Moore to E. W. ughes, 
lot 10 In blk 1. of Vlaley Vjaw add 
to Springfield. *1259.

E. F. Chapman to William A. Bo
bart, David Zumwalt, D. L. C., in tp. 
¡9-5 w.

Thon, 
lot 5 In

♦
«

RIA It If. MEETINGS

Evangelist J. O. Bruente, 
of th« Norwegian Luthern 
church, will be In Eugene to 
hold a »erien of revival meet
ings, commencing in Ameri
can ball, corner Eighth and 
Wlll*U>«tt« street» Munday. 
March 19, 19:39 a m. and 
7:30 p. m. MeoUaga sill bo 
continued each night follow
ing at «:>* In l»an>p*ter's 
ball. Fairmount. All who are 
familiar with the Scandi
navian language are cordially 
invited to attend.

Evangelist Ururkke Is a 
man of great ability 
fail to hear him.

W* ar* go'eg to ad’-ertlM t«-- t> I- IJ’M—• acre* tn car -« 
Ur Id pieces f t «•»•■i *■ Dful pr-perly. b ,b. | »Sit* W
and etgh'.y-tlve cent» twtter just the right alope.

I » w
a »b»; 

aerea atone can to- 'slaaatSl 
• nd oak timber t «! tpnns*| 
th* place, two of then 
the hxiuae. 7-ri-om hou» 
chicken house«, milk l 
ary and bo* house » 
to trough at barn and 
family orchard of I! 
hor«-». 2 wagon*. 2 »• 
2 walking plow a. due 
new disc harrow. d!»c 
double ehovsl plow. 
Durham bull, 3 yearlln 
h '-ad . hogs Rem? t>* 
per aerw.

•• get started. _____  I
J ■ '«oriy new mod

ern house In fine loratlon and 
neighborhood, between Patterson 
SUert and university . gaa.»ho< and 
cold water. 3 bed room# and balk 
and toilet upstairs. clo»»-t» to «-aih 
b.4 roots, t'rxl range and hot wa
ter tank. aL > gas .range In klt< h- 
*n. good barn and drivwway. r<»»is 
for 4 horse» la bam. lot 5*x3>’6 
feet with 29 foot alley In rear, 
good garden. Term*.

|4Ao* 7-rtotn bnbalrw. hard 
plastered, bath and toilet. In»lde 
aad toilet on outside.
•■is, cupboard, kitchen 
ail built In, well and 
In !>'><>»<■. aercened back 
electric lights, good 
electric light«. cement walk 
front and fror» front b*r|t to al
ley, curbing and parking, south 
front; lot <2x160 fort.-ail kinds 
of fruit and flowers. Only *■* 
blacks from Willamette street.

china cloa- 
cabinet— 

city water 
porch, g&i. 
barn with

In

I '<».0* er acre- 2<n ar 
or fruit farm, near a bigli «hv 
alx»ut 20m acre» in 
balance ot>en pa»’ .
and deep well at barn .»nd »eil*
house. Good fatally ur< bant |*rt 
»oil for fruit or gain. t. ■•. í-»«1 
hou»«, barn 4* fe--t »quare, eül 
fork and rope dairy b"»»e 
ceu.at walls a..J ll< 
pump, good eow barn 4’ v<* b*. 
w Ith silo attached, good ’ og heee. 
Term* There arc 140 *■ res jab- 
Ing this at the same price |*r are. 
9-rootn house snd barn with ru* 
nlng water through the ; ar*

3X.6SS- Nir* < >rner lot. *9x160 
feet. only four blocks from Wil
lamette street. with 7-rootn 
home, p!sst« I. sewer connection, 
rlty «star. bath, toilet and electric 
lights.

I' C1" Nearly*ti. * I bSSP’
low, full rernent ba»' •• nt, I*’’ 
na<» heat, hot and c :I<1 *•*« '* 
bas<mer.t and the floor a‘9**1 
and toilet and al! modern ronrr*1' 
• new. Comer lot aouih «nJ ♦*’* 
front SOxSO feet. A dandy M«* 
homo In a tnlghir fine loratt* 
Easy terms. SluuO cash. balSBrt 
monthly payments if yon d«s!f*.

13 noo •-room, modern hours, M 
C''xl6O f.-et, close t<> I’aitsrw* 
school and unitenity. 2 Msrt* 
from car line, store and meat »*'• 
ket; bouse plastered and **•1 
tinted, woodwork natural rials*. 
hot and cold water up and ><<>••■ 
stairs. Owner would bo I *«*• 
to rent from purchaser and P*’ 
130 per month until fall. l#lts 
in and look thia up.

•20 IM* for *7.A*>.

33.2’ ■ 4">a'r<- n the McKenaie.
11 acres In hill bearing apples, 
10 year old trees, and one acre 
young trees; about 26 acre» fine

*----- a --------«-____________ ; 3.1 
_____ >m mis | 
averaged 72

I


